
New Coaches for the 2012 Season! 

We are thrilled to be part of the Senior High XC 

program!  Here’s a quick peak at who we are…  

Head Coach, Sarah Lord 
 
About Me:  

I grew up in Billings and attended college at Pacific 

Lutheran University in Washington. My husband 

and I spent several years exploring the rest of the 

US before returning to MT in 2004 for graduate 

school. I love teaching & coaching, and I have a 

super fun family that includes three young children!   

 

Experience:  

Ten years competing: 

Started my running 

“career” as a 4th grader 

at Arrowhead Elemen-

tary  and continued up 

through NCAA II com-

petition at MSUB. 

Honors included: All-Conference, Aca-

demic All-Region, and ESPN Academic 

All-American. 

Two years as assistant cross country and 

track coach at MSUB. 

I still enjoy training and competing — 

everything from 5K’s to marathons!  

 

Favorite Workout: 

Anything really hard… but, there’s also something 

special about running at Riverfront Park in the fall! 

 

Other Passions:  

Hiking, camping, skiing,, chocolate, and rocking-out 

during spontaneous family dance parties. 

 

Fun Fact:  

I love traveling and have spent time in nine other 

countries! 

 

 
Assistant Coach, Kate  McPherson 
 

About Me:  I grew up in Billings and got my 

undergrad degree from the College of St. Bene-

dict in Minnesota.  I have masters in Reading 

from MSUB, have worked at Senior for four 

years, am married to my high school sweet-

heart and we are expecting our first child any 

day! 

 

Running History: Started running seriously in 

2008 when I started training for the P.F. 

Chang's Rock n' Roll marathon in 
Arizona but got an Iliotibial band 

injury so had to take months 

off.  My first road race was the 

Peaks to Prairie in 2010.  I ran the 

Bozeman half marathon in 2010 and 

the Run Wild Missoula full mara-

thon the summer of 2011.  Running 

is a new hobby and passion of   

mine and I love the fulfillment it 

gives me as it is a lifelong sport! 

  

Experience: 

Distance Coach, Track — Lewis & Clark MS 

Volleyball — Lewis & Clark MS 

Volleyball — JV @ BSH (3 years) 

 

Other Passions:  Reading, coaching, traveling, 

& my family. 

  

Fun Fact: I love dark chocolate! 

  

Favorite Workout: Anything that gets my 

heart rate up and a good sweat (at this moment 

ANYTHING besides walking:))  
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Sport Physicals 6/2 

Heart & Sole  6/16 

First Summer Practice 7/9 

Big Sky State Games  7/21 

Sport Physicals 8/7 –8/9 

First Day Fall Practice 8/13 

Bronc Trot & Parent Mtg. 8/23 

Dates to Remember! 

2012-2013  
Sports Physicals 

 
Must have your physical  

       BEFORE practice begins  
       on Aug. 13th.  
 

Pick up a physical form 
from the activities 
office!!!                                      

 
June 2nd  

8:00 - 11:00 a.m. 
$20.00 

Ortho Montana Sports Medi-
cine Center 

 
 

Aug. 7th – 9th  
3:30 - 4:30 p.m.  

$20.00 
Blgs Clinic Orthopedic & 

Sports Medicine 
Call 238-2136 to register 

 
 

No one will be allowed to 
participate without a 2012-

2013 sports physical. 

Bill ings Senior 

High School  



the off-season.  (75% max effort)  
 
Tempo/AT Runs: Shorter to middle dis-
tance runs at a harder pace (75 -85% max 
effort); used to build strength, speed, and 
endurance; pushes body to maintain exer-
tion at the threshold between an aerobic 
state and an anaerobic state (also called AT 
runs for “anaerobic threshold” run). 
  
Speed/Interval Workouts: Shorter distance 
races and interval repeats (ranging from 
200m -- 1600m) run at 85-95% effort; used 
to build speed, sharpness and strength. 
Community races in the summer serve as 
excellent speed workouts! 

Heat Training: Although we’d love to con-
duct all of our practices in the early morning 
hours, most of our in-season training and 
meets will be held during the heat of the 
day. Thus, at least twice/week throughout 
the summer it will be important to workout in 
the late afternoon to allow our bodies (and 
minds!) to build up our heat tolerance. 
 
Strides/Accelerations: Repeated short 
distance intervals usually tacked onto the 
end of a workout.  Used to develop proper 
running form/technique, build sharpness and 
speed, and simulate racing strategies in-
cluding “shifting gears,” surging, and kicking.  

Ever wonder what a tempo 
run actually is? Or why you’re 
really running those 800 
meter intervals? Well, here’s 
a quick guide to the kinds of 
runs we’ll be doing this sum-
mer and throughout the season:  
 
Long Runs:  Long distance covered at an 
easy pace (60-70% max effort); used to 
build base mileage, endurance and to re-
cover from harder workouts.  
 
Training Runs: These runs are shorter than 
long runs, but are often run at a similar pace 
simply to build/maintain base mileage during 

 The one and only way to be 

ready for the cross country season is 

to log miles during the summer. Building 

a base, as it’s referred to in cross coun-

try jargon, means hitting the trails, side-

walks, and roads and getting yourself 

into shape!   

 Ideally, you will log enough 

miles during the summer that your 

aerobic conditioning will be in place 

before the season even starts — that 

way we can focus our attention during 

the season on gaining speed and sharp-

ness. We’ll also be more equipped for 

developing solid racing skills early in the 

season allowing us to really work to-

wards top performances at the City 

and State meets.  

 So, to ensure you begin the 

cross country season ready to race, 

here’s what you should expect of your-

self this summer:  

Build up and maintain 20-40 miles 

of running/week.  

 This can be done in a variety 

of ways each week, and by varying the 

length, difficulty and speed (tempo) of 

each workout you’ll give yourself an 

additional training advantage.  

 Better yet, JOIN 

YOUR TEAM for summer 

runs! You’ll be more likely to 

run if you are meeting up with 

your friends...you’ll probably 

work harder, and you’ll defi-

nitely have more fun!   

 

 
By far the greatest reward for working hard during the 
summer will be the accomplishments you achieve during the 
season...  

You’ll have more fun! 
 (...because you won’t be struggling to get into shape!)  

You’ll be more likely to achieve personal best times! 
 (“PR” = personal record)   

 
BUT, just in case that isn’t enough, we also have some cool 
incentives to keep you all going...  
 

300 Mile Club... Log 300 miles be-

tween May 31st and August 12th and you’ll earn a t-
shirt that shows the world you are part of this exclu-
sive club! (You must turn in your running log and have a parent sign off 
on your weekly mileage to be eligible) 

 

The Summer Survivor’s Club... Only the true 

survivors of summer practice will earn the BSH exclu-
sive XC Survivor shirt.  Make it to at least 20 of our 25 
scheduled team practices and you’ll be part of the club!  
(Attendance at summer practices will be taken by captains daily.)  

Running 101: A Quick Tutorial 

Summer FUN!!!  

What’s in it for You?  
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Bronc XC Voluntary Summer 
Practices:  

 
Mon/Wed   6:00 PM 

Tues. 6:00 AM — Captain’s Choice 
Long Runs   

Thur/Fri   6:00 AM  
 

** Meet in SE Corner Pioneer Park  
(except Tues. ) 

**Captain's Choice Run Locations TBD 
weekly — check the website!  
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Congratulations  

Brenna Cockburn, Rachel Eaton, Alex Klatt, Zach Milburn, Sydney Otey      

& Addison Stapleton!   

These six athletes were selected to lead our 2012 XC team, 

 and they are already doing a great job!   
 

As captains they have already promoted our program in the middle schools and helped to re-

vamp our summer running incentive program. They are also designing an official Bronc XC 
team logo and they will take charge of our summer running program. The expectations we 

have of them are high, but they have already shown that the expectations they have of them-
selves are even higher! We are looking forward to having their leadership guide our team!  

From May 31st — July 8th you should be running on your 
own or with family/friends (enlisting others to join you is a 
great strategy for ensuring that you log those summer 
miles!)  
 
A typical week during this time might look something like 
this, with your weekly mileage increasing gradually…  
 
Day 1:         2-5 miles training  (75%)  
Day 2:         2-4 miles tempo  (85%)  
Day 3:         5-10 miles long run  (60 - 70%)  
Day 4:         2-6 miles tempo  (85%) 
Day 5:         4-8 miles long run  (70%) 
Day 6:         3-7 miles training  (75%)  
      OR 1 hour cross-training    
Day 7:         Active Rest  
 
Beginning July 9th, we will follow a training plan that looks 
very much like the schedule above. We will meet Mon-Fri, 
with Monday’s corresponding to “Day 2” in the plan 
above. Tuesday’s will be our Captain’s Choice long runs 
and strides and accelerations will also be added to many of 

our workouts during the summer. The complete sum-
mer workout schedule will be posted on the XC website in 
early June.  

A good pair of running shoes  
(not cross-trainers or other athletic shoes)  

 

A wristwatch (a simple digital stop watch will do)  

A great work ethic and a positive attitude!  

 
Yep! That’s really it!  AND… Time Out Sports offers discounts on running shoes to BSH XC participants! 

Captains Spotlight!  

Summer...To run or not to run… NO QUESTION!!! 

What equipment do I need to run XC?  
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Local Races = Great Speed Training! 
 

Check out the events calendar 
at  www.rimrunners.org to find out 

about opportunities for summer racing.   
 

Getting in a couple races during the summer 
is a great way to find out where you are for 
conditioning and to work in a little speed. 
Heart & Sole and The Big Sky State 

Games are always great events!  

...s
hoes li

ke th
ese?  

Example is leadership.  
~Albert Schweitzer  

Just  
kidding!  



 

Before Aug. 13th... 
 

 Physical  
 Pay activities fees  
 Have gear… shoes, watch, water bottle 
 

We’ll meet TWICE EACH DAY Aug 13-16th  
   6:00 am for our workout AND 3:00 pm for    
   light training and team building activities.  
   We’ll meet in the SE corner of Pioneer Park (by the  
   shed).  
   Friday,  Aug. 17th will be an a.m. practice only.  
 
Please plan your summer work schedule so that you can be at all practices beginning 
Aug. 13th — you will be free after 5:30 pm on practice days!  

Fall Preview  

Head Coach: Sarah Lord 

lords@billingsschools.org 

406.794.1761 

Assistant Coach: Kate McPherson 

mcphersonk@billingsschools.org 

406.698.7116 

T e am P aren t  Extraord in aire :  

T e rry  S taple ton  

 stapl e ton ct@b re sn an .ne t   

 

Happy running!  

Fall XC Meet Schedule 
 
8/13  Mandatory Parent meeting 7:00 pm (room #305) 

8/22  Bronc Trot @ Riverfront  
8/31  @ Riverfront Park                 
9/7  @ Gillette 
9/14  @ Great Falls 
9/22  @ Riverfront  
9/29  @ Missoula (Varsity only -- Travel Friday)  
10/4  @ Helena  
10/10  @ Riverfront (City)  
10/20  @ Missoula (State, Varsity only -- Travel Friday)  
 
Mid-season JV meet @ Riverfront TBA  

You must have 10 DAYS of practice   
before our first meet (Aug. 31st).  
Please plan vacations and work 

schedules accordingly!!!   
(2 practices on the same day only 

counts as 1 day!) 

Check the website frequently!   

 

http ://sen ior .bi l l ings .k12.mt.us/sen ior/

ac t iv i ty/xcountry/ index .php 


